4" CHISELED LIMESTONE BAND - SILVER ASH
WITH CHISELED LIMESTONE - CREAM
**Band Pieces**

- 4" Chiseled Limestone Band - Cream
- Colosseum Travertine - Mushroom
- 6" Milan Ledge Band / Four Rivers *
- 6" Filled Travertine Band - Trivoli
- 5" Classic Jerusalem Band - Sahara Beige
- 4" Pro-Ledge® Band - White
- 6" Colosseum Travertine Band - Harvard Grey
- 6" French Limestone Band - French White
- 6" Chiseled Limestone Band - Cream **
- 6" Amalfi Ledge Band - Salerno

**Also Available in 4” H
*Also Available in 3” H**
Band Ideas

6" SPLIT LIMESTONE BAND - CREAM *

6" BARN WOODSTONE BAND - CANNERY BLEND † 

4" CHISELED LIMESTONE BAND - SILVER ASH 
WITH 12"X24" CHISELED LIMESTONE - CREAM 

6" CHISELED LIMESTONE BAND - CREAM 
WITH 12"X24" FRENCH LIMESTONE - COUNTRY BEIGE 

6" SPLIT LIMESTONE BAND - CREAM 
WITH 12"X24" SMOOTH LIMESTONE - CREAM 

6" COLOSSEUM TRAVERTINE BAND - SILVER ASH 
WITH 12"X24" SMOOTH LIMESTONE - HARVARD GREY 

5" CLASSIC JERUSALEM BAND - SILVER ASH 
WITH 16"X24" THE GETTY STONE - EMBASSY BLEND

6" SMOOTH LIMESTONE BAND - CREAM 
WITH 12"X24" FRENCH LIMESTONE - CREAM 

*Also Available in 3" H

† Other WoodStone Textures Are Available
Decorative Bands

4" Chiseled Limestone Band - Cream

5" Classic Jerusalem Band - Sahara Beige

6" French Limestone Band - Cream

Band Sizes: 4", 5" or 6" in height (nominal)
24" or 32" in length (nominal)

Thickness: 1" (nominal)

Weight: 7 to 10 lbs. per square foot

Due to photographic and printing variations, colors may not be accurate. Outside measurements are shown. All accessory sizes are nominal. We suggest examination of Coronado Stone® product samples prior to purchase.